
NATIO NA L PHILHARM O NI C 

Divine. Dynamic. eb ssy. 
National Philharmonic festival celebrates 150th anniversary of 
French composer's birth By Pamela Toutant 

prin g, with its in
toxicating hr eez 
es and riot of co lo r, 
is the idea I se>l son 
to celehrate French 
Imrrl~ ss i o ni s t com

poser C lmKle Debussy. A creator of sen
sua l sound pictures and moods, Dehussy 
draws li stene rs inru tlle delights and 
heauty of the natural world. 

"We wanted to complete ou r season 
this spring with several conce rts ce le 
hrating the birth of this great compos
er," says National Philharmonic Music 
Director and Conducto r Pio tr Gajew
ski . "Debussy's innovat ive music rea l
ly defines the trans itio n between late
Romantic and 20th century modernist 
compos i tilll1." 

The St.rathmore-Nat io nal Ph ilh a r
monic colbboration beg ins May 5 in 
the ~v!u s ic Cen te r at SWlth more with 
an all Debussy conce rt, whic h opens 
with the lu minous Prelude tu the After
noon of a Faun. . 

Two-rime r"llnmy-winning clarine t
ist Richard 'witzman jo ins the program 
for RhaJ)~ody fo r Clarinet and Orchestra. 
"Dehussy explores the whok persona l
ity of the clminet, frum the melancho lic 
and moody ro jocular 'winks' in the mid
dle of the piece ," says Sroltzman. 

"Debussy was l(Jok ing fo r music that 
went beyond th usu a l dicho to mi es 
(Jf lou I a nd ~() ft, fas t a nd ~ low," adds 
Stolrzrnan. "He was a poet and paintcr of 
musical cornpu' irion ." 

Guest pianist Brian Gam a lso jo ins 
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the May 5 program for the Fancaisic for 
Piano and Orcheslra. "The Fallrai.lic per
fectly reflec ts the heauty and mystery uf 
his music," says CiarE. "He was a brilliant 
colorist." T he program finishes with the 
orchestral masterpiece, La Mcr. 

On May 10, pian ist Ka tie i'v1ah an 
will play several of the grear composer's 
mul t i-l ayered compositions for piano 
in the Mansion at S trathmore. Also at 
the Mansion on May 17, the N ationa l 
Philha rmonic and Fr iends will perform 
chamber works including the Piano Trio 
in G Majo r, Ce llo Sonata in D minor, 
Vio lin Sonata in G minor and the String 
Quarte t in mino r. The concerts, cu
ra ted hy Strathmore, are also part of the 
Music in the Mansilll1 series. 

111e festival finale takes place on tvhy 
19 when C homle Artistic Director St,m 
Engebretson conducts the National Phil
ha rmonic O rchestra and C hura Ie in the 
Washington-area premiere of The Mar
l )Tclom of St Sebmrian. 

"The music has a c inematic fee l with 
its rhapsodic flashes of text," Engrbrc.tson 
says. "Listeners can envision the drama 
of the batt lefie ld and at the en.d, feel 
transported to paradise ." 17\ 

DEBUSSY 
150TH ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL 

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 8 P.M. 
All Debussy 
The Music Center at Strathmore 
The program includes Prelude to the 
Afternoon of a Faun, Fantaisie 
for Piano and Orchestra, Rhapsodie for 
Clarinet and Orchestra and La Mer. A free 
pre-concert lecture will be at 6:45 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 7:30 P.M. 
Debussy Piano ReCital 
The Mansion at Strathmore 
Pianist Katie Mahan interprets Debussy. 
A free pre-concert lecture with WETA's 
David Ginder will be at 6:30 p.m. Ttlis 
concert is part of Strathmore's Music in 
the Mansion series. 

THURSDAY, MAY 17, 7:30 P.M. 
Debussy Chamber Music 
Featuring Members of National 
Philharmonic and Friends 
The Mansion at Strathmore 
EnJOYan intimate performance of 
Debussy's works.A free pl'e-concert 
lecture with WETA's David Ginder will be at 
6:30 p.rn This concert is part of Strath
more's Music in the Mansion series. 

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 8 P.M. 
Debussy's Martyrdom of 
St. Sebastian 
The Music Center at Strathmore 
TIle story of st. Sebastian, wtlom the 
Romans killed for converting people to 
Christianity. A free pre-concert lecture Will 

be at 6:45 pm 


